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Overenrollment
There are a lo i o l people >i Poly 
ad in  tout L u u  UDiipo. I hey i^neve the 
Diversity adm inistration hai blundered once 
<ain because of ovrrm ro llm eni th ii fa ll.
These people w m  u> have been operating 
n the a iium ptinn  that th r u n lv m iiy 'irn ro ll-  
icnt ce iling w ai going to immediately 
llevia tr ih r university'* growth related 
roblems. These include housing, closed 
lasses, parking and a ll the other headache*.
However, since this w ill not be the case, 
•eople are disappointed. The adm inistration 
« not blessed w ith  a crystal ball to predict 
tc to ri which w ill influence a student's deci- 
ton on whether or not to re-enroll. The 
■roblem is more students returned than was 
xpected rather than an overabundance of new 
tudents.
The university adm inistration, however, is 
not blameless for this latest enrollm ent con­
troversy. It is not the adm inistration’s lau lt 
that the enrollment te llin g  has not producad 
instant results.
However, the responsibility lo r the medica­
ment Cal Poly finds itse lf in  this fa ll in  the 
overall sense rests w ith  the adm inistration. 
I .nuking for a scapegoat for the present 
situation only obscures the real problem, the 
fact Cal Poly has been allowed to expand 
beyond its capabilities over the last several 
years.
t his Is a fa rt o f life  th r university and 
community, must learn to live w ith  lo r the 
time being or at least u n til the enrollm ent 
ceiling has born given a chance to work.
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A Dime's Worth
Anyone who believes government is un- 
tsponsive to the the little  people should ask 
forma M iropol what she thinks.
According to the Los Angeles Times, the 
tir ifty  Ms. M iropol filed  the smallest claim  in  
os Angeles history to recover lO cenu ih f lost 
n a Dark*nr merer
Los Angeles C ity Attorney lu r t  Pines paid 
Ms. M iropol (he 10 cents him self. He 
calculated it  would have cost the c ity  more 
than f  100 to process the claim .
In  these in fla tionary times, a dime saved is a 
dime earned.
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Two Views On New York And Big Cities
From tlu New York Tirrui
ftM P o rd  a fa ir days agd 
gave the mayors of some of 
the country’s chief cities a 
po litica l lecture in lieu of 
economic aid. T he ir real d if­
ficu lty , he advised them, was 
not so much w ith  the Ad­
m inistration as it  was w ith  
Congress, which he knew* 
from  experience must be 
hostile to the idea of helping 
New York C ity in  its present 
financial agony.
Mr. Ford brushed aside the 
e loquent testim ony o f 
mayors from as far away as 
Denver, New Orleans and
even Anchorage that their 
c itie s , add presum ably 
therefore at least some of 
th e ir  C o n g re s s m e n , 
em phatically favored Federal 
assistance to New York—if  
(or no other reason that the 
related threat to their own 
finance*. They were already 
fe e lin g  the  p in c h  . in
m unicipal bond sales and 
knew they w ould be gravely 
affected if  this city should 
ultim ately default.
It is now up to Congress to 
demonstrate whether Mr. 
Ford is righ t in  asserting that 
the lawmakers are as callous
a* his Adm inistration in  
their indifference to  the 
p lig h t of the cities. If urban 
Senators and Representatives 
w ill now fo llow  the lead of 
'He mayors in  welding a
coalition to press (or Federal 
guarantees of m unicipal and 
stale bond Issue* or other 
form * o f help, the President's 
po litica l estimate of Con­
gressional attitudes w ill 
prove as much in  need of 
revision a* dor* Treasury 
S e c re ta ry  S im o n 's  
astonishing contention that
the whole New York crisis is■ » * *- ■*-
just a passing and local 
phenomenon.
Some o f the trad itional
prejudice against New York 
C ity that has undoubtedly 
existed in  pockets o f C apitol 
H ill is obviously m elting in  
the heat o f the emergency. It 
remain* only for the c ity , 
delegations—not jus t New 
York's but a ll o f them—to 
relieve th r President o f his 
erroneous assumption and to 
let the country know that 
Congress, if  not the Ad­
m in istra tion, recognise* a 
national issue when it  sees
From the Chrittton Science 
Monitor
New York C ity's fiscal 
e fitis  has been reduced from a 
bo il to a simmer w ith  the 
temporary state financing 
package and sh ifting control 
o f the city budget to Albany.
Yet the possibility o f 
default is un like ly to decrease 
much before December when 
New York must again con­
vince investors to buy city 
bond*, and the meeting this 
week of President Fora and 
big city mayors h ighlights 
"changed perceptions about 
New York's p lig h t and iu  
effect on the rest of the coun­
try.
marked earlier C ity H a ll 
days.
At the same time, there is 
grow ing feeling among 
mayors and governors across 
the country that their (ate is 
tied to that o f New York. 
Indeed, there already are in ­
dications of the "reper­
cussions" President Ford 
acknowledges would attend a 
New York default. States and 
cities now find  they must pay 
more (or the money they 
borrow because of (he 
"psychological fa llo u t" from 
New York.
|'l||a rsUlltlCSltisM *a  rm l la/-ta«fi  iti# fwuntmtum it  rn irc  irci 
in  a recent p o ll showing that 
most American* believe New
York should receive outside 
help to keep from  going 
bankrupt. M r. Ford argues 
th a t i t  w o u ld  be 
"ph ilosoph ica lly w rong" to 
aid New York in its struggle 
to keep from  defaulting on iu  
financia l obligations, and 
(hat in  any case such default 
would certainly not be 
catastrophic to  the rest o f the 
country."
But does it necessarily lake 
a catastrophe for the federal 
government to help the 
country's big cities, many of 
whose financia l problem* 
have been aggravated by 
social and economic con­
d ition * beyond their control?
The po in t can be made 
that a single city ought not to 
be "bailed o u t*  particu larly 
when it  has (or so long refus­
ed to (acm up to iu  own 
failings. But the times are 
such that special steps need 
to be taken.
The Fair Financing and 
Local Government Act, now 
being argued in  Congress, 
could w ell be such a measure. 
It would provide federal re in­
surance o f most private ly in ­
sured local bonds, includ ing 
those barked up by state 
government, but on ly if  It 
could be shown that a city 
was doing hs best to keep Iu  
financia l house in  order.
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Nlghi and morning low clouds with 
patchy fog. Othorwlso fair through 
Saturday. Lows In tho mid 50s.
Highs In tho 60s and law 70s Inland.
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There ere welcome signs, 
however belated, that New 
York is m oving toward fiscal 
responsibility. Reorganiza­
tion of overgrown agencies, 
the firin g  of some imeompe- 
tent administrators, and a 
crackdow n on feather­
bedding city employees In­
dicate that Mayor Bcame is 
taking those m inim um  steps 
necessary to revamp tne 
bureaucracy he control*. The 
emergency Financial Con­
tro l Board, headed by Gover­
nor Carey to form ulate a 
more realistic and candid city 
budget, is basing iu  projec­
tions on conservative 
figures, thereby forswearing 
the fiscal sleight of hand that
mm
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for Whom The Bell Tolls? 
Not For Fresno, Says Poly
by CLAUDIA BUCK 
Daily Staff W riter
Tradition* die hard 
and lb * victory he ll en­
chanted, which ha* kept 
alive the riva lry between this 
campu* and Fresno State, is 
about to become h iito ry .
But not w ithout lome op- 
position,
The bell ha* trad itiona lly 
been beitowed upon the vie- 
lor of the annual g rid iron  
conical between the 
Mustangs and the Bulldog*, 
However, after nearly twenty 
year* of bell tw apping, the 
vadition i* on the verge of 
extinction a* Poly'* Rally 
Committee voted th i* week to 
lutpend the exchange after 
the rivalry became to viciou*.
tot the uninform ed, the 
tradition entail* the w inn ing 
team bearing po**e**ion of 
the prized bell, pa in ting  it  
the appropriate school color* 
and keeping it  on display 
un til the next football en­
counter.
According to R ally Com­
m ittee C hairm an M ike  
Totcano, the exchange ha* 
been tuipended became of 
Fresno's " unsportsmanlike”  
conduct in  attem pting to 
tecure the bell from  th i* cam-
p ill.
He cited figh t* which have 
broken out the paet two year* 
a* ardent Fretno fan* have 
tried to unchain the bell du r­
ing the football game*. So 
smlout were the Fretno fan* 
in  1975 that police had to
re*train them du ring  ha lf­
tim e from  tearing the bell 
from  iu  m ooring.
The committee, Totcano, 
laid alio  feel* that the rivalry 
should be abandoned a* 
Fretno’* ra lly  committee iio f  
" in tu ffic ie n t" tiae to proper­
ly care for the bell.
However, Fretno it-  not 
about to  give up 10 ra tify ,
•wap, especially tince Fresno 
i* no longer in  Poly * C a lifo r­
n ia Coatt A th le tic Aasoda- 
lio n  league. He fed* the beU 
exchange w ould be more ap­
propriate w ith  a c o lla g e *  
the CCAA, like  Pomona 
"w ho happen* to have the 
same color* we do ."
Since the ra lly  committee, 
given permanent cuitody of
Fresno Has Won 14 Times
Over The Past 20 Years
Since laat M ay when 
Toicano announced the in ­
tention o f abolishing the bell 
tw apping, letter* and phone 
ca ll* from  student body 
leader* and ra lly  member* in  
Fretno have entreated the 
Poly committee to change 
their m ind.
Fretno i |  understandably 
reluctant to re linou ish  iu  
chance to claim  the be ll, a* it 
hat won M of 20 football 
clashes w ith  Poly and, in  
addition , a lto  took custody of 
the bell du ring  a tie  game 
year.
But Totcano i*  firm ly  set 
against con tinu ing  the bell
the bell when it  wat donated 
to Poly in  1952 by an 
engineering student, ha* the 
fin a l tav, the bell rxrhange 
ban w ill remain intact u n til 
tome future group decides to 
revive the trad ition .
However, T o s lta o  assure* 
a ll trad ition  lover* that th i* 
"doetn ’t mean the riva lry  i*
K ie." T ra d itio n a lis t!, take rt.
H A tt t . lt?
C o u H th llft** r n n ln rwvuiiwnivp vviilm
nawnpanavaa.Mp.iii.
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OraptnandaaatMl
Moving me victory aen
Im a g in e  A la a ka  keepin g  y o u  w a rn
By fth* 1990k natural cm  fcwn tht Araik 
m*yb« making •  3£00-miW trip to b e tyour
In the 19401. PGAK could 
supply all the gat you needed from 
well* in California But popula 
lion, busineu, industry, and 
agriculture kept growing We had 
to find a new supply of gat in 
lVxas and other Southwest state* 
Soon, even that wasn’t 
enough So we invested in pipe­
lines from Canada - brought 
a billion cubic feet of gas a day 
from Alberta to California 
That wa* sufficient for awhile. 
Then came the energy criaia 
Since |une, 1974, the 
Canadian Government more' 
than doubled the price of gas 
lust recently, Canada announced 
a further price increase of 60S 
In addition, the U S Govern 
ment ha* cut back on our gas 
from the Southwest Some of our 
gat supply was diverted to other 
states The price of the gat 
that’* left hat soared
The higher price PG&K 
must pay for US.'and Canadian
gas i t  the main reason your 
gas b ill ha* gone up to  sharply 
since early 1973
Tbday, PC A h  i* a partner 
in a protect called A rctic G a t 
W ith government approvals.gas
Iriutt A 1 ^^A|a  , , , t u & i a
C alifornia
Thi* new ga* w ill cost - - -  
P C A k (and it* eustomcsal
more to cover the added f  
o f exploration, d rilling  w rite M l  
building a pipeline from  the 
harsh Arctic coast southward 
through Canada
Higher priev or not. if we 
don’t get more gas, we ll run ahprt 
in the early 1980’* No one 
want* that
In the meantime, uac today’s 
gas wisely Conserve It w ill do 
a lot to  keep your PC A h  bid a* 
low a* possible.
P O ' ^ E
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Kennedy: One Unit 
For 60 More Faculty
by DENNIS HALLADAY 
D aily S ta ff W rite r
I t ' i  not an uncommon 
cane: a* ha w ait* In  a 
e e m ln g ly  a n d la a i 
e g ls tra tlo n  Iln a , Joe 
ituden t U looking forw ard 
o tha I I  unite o f daieei ha 
la i selected fo r the  
lua rte r and the dream 
c h td u le  ha  has pu t 
ogether.
Upon arriva l at the  
English s ta tio n , Joe 
li sc overs th a t his 9 am 
ita ra tu re  class dosed tha 
lay before, and chooses td  
Irop English altogether, 
e the r than taka tha 9 pm 
lass th a t is available. Joe 
tas now dropped three 
in its  below his In tended" 
oad.
T o  him , dropping three 
in its  m atters H itlo , I f  any. 
lu t  to  C a l P oly in  
tructo rs, I f  enough Joes 
le a lt w ith  (he  same 
•roh le rn  in  th e  same 
nanner, it  would mean a 
rea l deal.
MI f  each o f our students 
dded one p tiio  u n it," 
la iv e rs ity  P re s id e n t., 
token  I. Kennedy said at 
n  address so facu lty  and 
caff earlier this m onth, 
;h f  re m it w ou ld  he 
Ig ih ility  fM nbonc 10 fu ll- 
im e fa c u lty  m em bers, 
d lhoist adding one In* 
iv id u a l student to  be 
oused, tra n s p o rte d , 
erked, counseled, fed, 
atenained, eu rdsed , or 
VOW 'ed',
P u t s im p ly , s tuden t
P C S E A R C H
fheusanda of Topics
M N t « w  w O O h . ISO
1109S IDAHO A VS ,# N S  
LOS A N O IL IS, CALIF. SOON 
m u 4 n *n *
Our a u i iA  n m n  m  w M far
w orkloads are d ire c tly  
related to  the h iring  and 
fir in g  o f instructors.
T h e re  has been *  
downward trend in  the 
am ount o f un its  taken by 
students in  the C aliforn ia  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , and 
Colleges. San Jose State, 
fo r example, has been 
among the hardest h it .
Over the last six years, 
the average student un it 
load at San Jose has 
dropped from  IS to  11 
un its and less. As a resu lt, 
the shcool began th is  
academic year w ith  76 
few er fu ll- t im e  fa c u lty  
positions thap it  d id  a year 
ago,
A t Cal Poly, meanwhile, 
u n it loads have fluctuated 
between 1S.0 and 14.6 
since 1970. W ith  
e n ro llm e n t up 1000 
students in  the last two 
years, C«1 Poly begins the 
1976 school year w ith  46 
new facu lty  positions.
T h e  difference in  Cal 
P o ly and some o th e r 
campuses may w ell be in 
the facu lty ’s willingness to  
meet the need fo r opontag 
w w  sections o f courses, 
even increasing dam  sise
fnswslois
Kennedy nid
T h e  p r e s id e n t ,  
h o w e ve r,w a s  ta lk in g
•hnnMs Milmn kn B ade Btaanl iv u v  y w n vn  n c  i r n c  n o te
o f th e  u n it*  fa c u lty  
re lationship. O ffice space, 
parking faculties ana the 
like would have to  be 
considered,
I t  is not just theory, 
though, th a t bodies mean 
m oney in  th e  CSUC 
system.
Because Cal Poly is part 
o f a system th a t is financed 
on a statew ide basis o f 
"show us the bodies and 
w e 'll give you the financia l 
support", add itiona l s ta ff 
resources, I f  needed, could 
come as qu ickly as one
quarte r, or m ight not 
arrive u n til next budget 
year.
."During th e  in te r im  
some facu lty  would carry 
an o v e rlo a d ," Kennedy 
noted, "bu t th is sacrifice 
could well be the only way 
facu lty  in  our system can 
hope to  gua ran te e  
financia l support."
New Archie 
Unit To Ease 
Congestion
To many of you, it  may 
ju»t look like another m an of 
coniution and construction, 
but to the 1,400 studenu in  
the School of Architecture 
and Environmental Design it 
w ill soon become home away 
from home.
The construction site just 
northeast of the Buiiness Ad* 
m inistration Build ing w ill 
soon contain a 72,000 square* 
foot classroom bu ild ing  (or 
the largest school of architec­
ture in  the nation. '
The 64.9 m illio n  bu ild ing , 
which is currently 26 per cent 
completed, w ill be occupied 
by eager students by ra il, 
1976.
Architecture studenu, who 
are now using lew than ade­
quate temporarry structures, 
w ill be treated to lou r new 
lecture rooms, I I  labs, and a 
new photographic library 
along w ith  other specialised 
facilities in  the new split- 
level bu ild ing .
A lthough the bu ild ing  
w ill provide more classroom 
space lo r studenu in  the 
school, it  w ill not necessarily 
allow  more students to enter 
the over-crowded depart­
ment.
The architecture programs 
at Cal Poly have had lim ited 
enrollm ent (or the past five 
years, according to George J. 
Hasslein. dean o( the School 
o f- • Architecture and En­
v iro n m e n ta l D e s ig n . 
Presently only one out o l 
every live or six studenu who 
apply to the program is ad­
mitted.
Wtsre ysur roommate 
• with the Las Angelas 
Tima* and San Frsnalaaa 
Chrartlala Split a 
subscription Far 
Salivary la yaur hams, 
apartment or realsanaa 
hall, sail ssi-sors at
Know any big nuu  on th is campus you'd 
like  to get rid  ol? Any tow-handed teachers 
w ith  a screw loose? Bolt down to  the Universi­
ty U nion Galerie and get in  touch w ith  Gary 
Dwyer immediately. Tne landscape architec­
ture instructor is the creator o f the only 60 lb. 
wrench this side o l the Paul Bunyan M emorial 
Tool Box Museum. He is showing the wrench.
along w ith  other pieces o l copper bronaa, iron 
and stainless steel sculptor wont he has created 
over the past eight years. The exh ib it w ill be 
open u n til Oct. 16. A lter that Dwyer may be 
available for part-tim e work dism antling 
battleships and assembling o il derricks single- 
handedly. (D aily photo by Tom  Kelsey)
Dogs Subject Of CAM  Revision
In  the Sept. 29 issue o l the 
M u s ta n g  D a ily  the re  
appeared a rep rin t o f an a rti­
cle "Poly's Canine Problem 
Is A B itch ," which had 
o rig ina lly  appeared during a 
summer edition o f the paper.
In  the in terim , Director o l 
Business A lla irs James K. 
Landreth and his sta ll had 
developed a proposed revi­
sion o l the university's 
Anim al Peu on Campus 
policy and had submitted it 
to Executive Vice President 
Dale W. Andrews.
He in  turn, arranged (or it  
to be placed on the agenda at 
the President's Council, 
which met Sept. 16. Follow ­
ing m odification, the revi­
sion was endorsed by the 
council and submitted and 
approved by Pres. Robert E. 
Kennedy.
The revision, as it  now 
reads in  the Campus Ad­
m inistrative Manual reads:
Peu may not be on campus 
except when they are secure 
to a lease or chain ap­
proxim ately six feet in  
length, the the other end o l 
which is retained by a person; 
or when they are securely 
contained in  a vehicle.
Pets may not be tethered on 
campus and are not per­
m itte d  in  any campus 
bu ild ing , even though on a 
leash, except when they are 
teeing eye dogs serving their 
owners or are involved in  
authorised research or in ­
structional programs.
Dogs m utt nave a valid 
license which a lto  serves at 
evidence o l a current rabbles 
vaccination.
Peu found on campus in  
v io la tion o l these policies are 
subject to impoundment by 
the university's Anim al Con­
tro l Employee. They w ill be 
'  caged In  the anim al retention 
area where they w ill be 
p ro v id e d  w a te r and
i stered by the employee th the U niversity Police 
and Fire Departmenu at to 
color, type, characteristics, 
dog license, rabies tag 
number, etc.
II, in  the process of im ­
pounding a pet, the owner 
steps toward, provides iden­
tifica tion  ana claims the 
anim al, it  w ill be released to 
the owner w ith  the un­
derstanding that the animal 
w ill be prom ptly removed 
from  cam pus and not 
brought back u n til the owner 
com plies w ith  campus 
policies.
Owners o l impounded peu 
may claim  the animals in 
case o l the (irst offense by 
contacting the University 
Police ana Fire Department 
between 10 a.m. and I I  a.m. 
or 9 p.m. to 4 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday. A lter 4 p.m. 
and in  the case o f second or 
subsequent offenses, the 
animals can be claimed by 
their owners by contacting 
the SLO County Department 
o l A nim al Control.
THI8 IS HERB CHAMPION 
A SENIOR A T CAL POLY
When he graduates, he la 
GUARANTEED a starting 
salary of over $10,000 a year
Free dental care 
Free medical care for himself 
and hie deoendente 
Food, gasoline, clothing and 
many other Items at 
reduced prices
An opportunity for foreign travel 
Eligibility for one of the 
most comprehensive 
retirement plans offered by 
any organization
Additional educational
opportunities
TOTAL CREDIT HOURS-26
HERB IS GOING TO  BE A UNITED STATES ARMY OFFICER. AND HE 
WILL ATTAIN TH AT GOAL THROUGH HIS COMPLETION O F TH E 
MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM HERE A T CAL POLY.
We mentioned some of the material benefits that Herb will enjoy as an Army 
officer. Perhaps more Important Is the experience In leadership and 
management that Herb will gain aa an officer plus the personal satisfaction 
that comes from doing challenging, meaningful work. Our Military 8dence 
program la designed to*prepare all of our cadets, both men and women, to 
meet the challenge of life as an officer In the United States Army.
HERE IS HOW TH E CAL POLY MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM SHAPES UP
FRESHMAN YEAR—
MBe 101-A one hour per week one oredlt oouree In the 
•volution of warfare, oomoopta of International baianoe 
or power.
MSo 101-A one hour per week-one oredlt oouree In the 
U.S. defence establishment.
MBe 10S-A one hour per week-one oredlt oouree In 
U.B. military hletory and the prlnelplee of war.
JUNIOR YEAR:
MBe 301-A four hour par week-four oredlt oouree In 
advanced leadership, prlnelplee and methods of army 
Instruction end counterinsurgency teohnlquae and 
taotloo.
MBe I0B-A four hour per week-four oredlt oouree In 
small unit tael lea and taotioal eommunloattone.
W i BOUT THE POUR OOLLB O t Y1ARS IN HALF awd 
oak the freehman and eophomeie years me BASIC 
OOUftSB; the lunler and aenlar yean die AOVAMOBD OOUftBl. 
are ohgfBlo to apptyler fun ROTC .
AH M V A N M O O O U W I W M ! £ £ * ! « tm  
menthwHsQISBO per year srSBMO total tar thojuntor
A0MANOBD OOUftBl etudente who Qualify eon enrott 
Oreetty to theodvaneed oauteo.
S O P H O M O R E  Y E A R :
MBe B01 -A two hour par week-two oredlt oouree In land 
navigation using military mape and oompeee.
MBo 202-A two hour per week-two oredlt oouree In the 
prlnelplee of personnel management.
MBe S0B-A two hour per week-two oredlt oouree In the 
prlnelplee of military taotlee and operations.
ADVANCED CAMP:
Following completion of MBe SOI and BOB, a six  week 
intensive leadership training and develop^nent exercise 
hold at Ft. Lewie, Washington, (eatery A expene— )
SENIOR YEAR:
MBe 401-A four hour per week four oredlt oouree In
--*-------- -s , WlUUafM ilio lllio  m g lluy inBUVBnCVO IB B U fiB fllfi ffm n v y  |UVMWt imwiipmub w
coord ination  e^ ^^ t pi^mnln^j st^ r^ ^^s^^ts c l ^^Ullt^ t^ i^
MBe 40B-A four hour per week four oredlt oouree, a 
continuation of MBe 40f •
W HAT IF YOU HAVB BBBBBOBOMB O F TH E BASIC 
not m o te  t
You aon lake 100 and IBB tovot seureee ooneunently. 
Or, If yeu hovoaophomore oMoSMg, yoo ooo aemplole 
the Boole oouree By oHendlng Bio hO TC  BASK) OAMF 
at Ft. Knox, Kentuohy (eelory 4  eopeneeef Bio eummor
i^^ tf^ if M  Advoneod y o ir  ftt^ tl^ if tr^ tar.
A ll IamAx Afloei e — — a  _ *_____
eoureee are eupphod free of ahorse.
WE DON’T  THINK TH E ARMY 18 FOR EVERYONE-
But If you're a cut above, and you want a challenging lob when you graduate, 
stop-by the Military 8clence Department In Dexter Library. We would be
happy to dlacuaa theROTC program with you at length. Telephone 540-2371
- ' . ' ‘ ' .... - 1
I -*• C lim ax Blue* Band open* the 1975-70 Cal Poly concert icaion w ith  a performance in  Chum aih A uditorium
Climax Blues Coming
Surprise...A Concert
i f '  DU M l TOMA I t  
Daily Staff W riter
Soon to liven up the ever- 
. nx iou i campui o f Cal Poly 
111 hot-sm okin' bluet band, 
g iving itudenu what they 
want and need in  the first 
. oncert o f the year.
The group (The Climax 
Kluct Band It straight from 
ae suburbs of London and 
received wide attention in  the 
United Suites w ith  its 1971 
alburn, Rich Man.
Scheduled to play Sunday, 
(le t. IS, the Clim ax Blues 
'land w ill shake the shingles 
J f  the ceiling of Chumash 
auditorium in the Universi­
ty U nion, boogying at late at 
ttey can from I  p.m. on, 
,aankt to the Associated 
tudentt, Inc. Concert Com- 
• ■titter.
Advance tickets, on sale
beginning Friday, Oct. S, 
w ill cost 13.50 for university 
itudenu and 94 for a ll others. 
The advance sale w ill con­
tinue through Friday, Oct. 10 
T ickeu at the door w ill be 
94.50 for university students, 
and 95 for a ll others.
For further inform ation 
call 540-2470.
C olin Cooper is the man 
responsible lo r the group. 
O nly a fledgling clarinetist 
residing in  Stafford (more 
known for iu  m unicipal 
symbol, a pretzel), Cooper 
routed up then IS-year-old 
guitarist Peter Haycock and 
th e  e q u a lly  h u m b le  
drummer, John Cuffley, to 
form the small but terrible 
threesome.
"Since Peter was only IS,”  
C olin  said, ” we had to invent 
excuses to get him  out o f the
house for practice sessions. 
We lied to his mother quite a 
b it, saying that we were go­
ing on trips and the like ."
Cooper said Cuffley and he 
once brought Haycock home 
"roaring d runk" so practices 
and gigs were grounded for a
WC9Kt
Cuffley said, " I  used to 
drive my mother crazy, 
bashin' on the fu rn itu re  w ith 
her kn ittin g  needles. I played 
to everything that was on the 
radio, the news... the weather. 
F inally she gave in  and 
bought me a drum set."
A lter their start w ith  
neighborhood parties, the 
trio  from  the pretzel town of 
F.ngland joined forces w ith  a 
lo c a l s e m i-p ro  band 
specializing in soul music. 
But their p laying "Knot k on 
W ood" twenty times a n ight 
gave them, the in itia tive  
towards blues w ith  Cooper 
m oving on w ith  s k ill*  w ith  
the harmonica, guitar, tenor 
and alto saxes, and Haycock 
dancing expertly on more 
matured guitar neck. Derek
H o lt joined on bass, and the 
ic ing was smooth as silk.
N oticing that they had 
something, the fearsome 
foursome o f blues gave upon 
their present jobs to enter the 
hard, cruel world o f music. 
'Ite y  started, as usual, w ith  a 
tour in  Europe that led in 
poverty,
W ith a kiss and maybe a 
kick here and there, C lim ax 
B.B. began tending their 
bluesy shock waves across the 
A tlantic, running in  stride 
w ith  American artists even 
before "R ich Man” .
"R ich M an" on Sire 
Records cracked the U.S. 
charts cla im ing 110 spot and 
becoming an identification 
figure on rock stations such 
at New York’s WHEW -FM.
When WHEW a w  the 
band burn through at the 
New York's Academy of 
Music and noticed that it  was 
•p *cy enough fo r its  
progressive audience, the sta­
tion  broadcasted their con­
cert live on FM from  which 
an album was taped.
’ _ , 1
Auditions End 
For " Salesman"
"Project your voice. Sup­
port it w ith  your diaphragm. 
C 'nton, the nearest teal i t  40 
feet away."
"I.ra d  him  on. He sells 
champagne and h r knows
what he's doing, to  lead him•!on.
"Good. Yes, that was 
quite good. Can you come 
back and do that scene again 
tomorrow? A lrig h t, let's 
break fo r about fo u r 
m inutes.”
Dr. Michael M alkin, 
director of the Speech Com­
m unication Department's 
theatrical production o f 
A rthur M ille r's  "Death o f a 
S alesm an," w iped h it 
forehead and collapsed back 
in  h it chair.
A fter several exhausting 
hours o f auditions for the
Rlay (to  be presented ovember IS • 15 in  th f GBJ 
Poly Theater), he happily 
sannounced to everyone in the 
room, " I  have just surpassed 
I the w orld record for tea 
• d rin k in g  five cups on a single 
i bag.”
r .
I
,Nervous recital 
gave Incentive
Now that the eight hours 
of tiresome aud ition ing are 
over, and the subtle momenta 
of apprehension and am bi­
tion have died away in  the 
tiled  hallways, 15 parts have 
been granted to people from 
a group twice that size.
Several bright spots of fine 
talent appeared during the 
constantly replayed feenes at 
lines were shouted, laughed 
and sobbed. Somk hope 
should be reserved, however, 
that M alkin  w ill p u ll o ff a 
show somewhat more enter­
ta in ing
A handful o f whispering 
students and others waited 
their turns among desks 
crowded in  one end of the 
room in  the Music, Speech 
and D ram a B u ild in g . 
Hopeful actors and actresses 
m u rm u re d  lin e s  to  
themselves and fiddled w ith 
their scripts. M alkin sat 
hunched over a small table, 
jo ttin g  notes w hile couplet 
recited under h it watchful 
eye.
"Just do YOUR lines, 
please. The scene w ill make 
sense w ithout you doing a ll 
the others in  between also,"
"Where are we, |>age 30? 
OK, feed me some lines."
Stage manager Frank 
Vette l b rough t M a lk in  
another cup of tea this time 
w ith  a new bag.
"W eren't you supposed to 
do a scene scam? Oh, but ilie 's
been w aiting  an hour. Who's 
next? It's  lim e for the tape 
recorder scene,"
For those who were not 
chosen to act, the hasty 
preparation (no one was able 
to view the script u n til he or 
she had signed in  at the 
a u d itio n s ) and nervous 
recital gave incentive to give 
the next tryout a better shot.
For those who conquered 
the auditions and achieved a 
place on the cast list, 
numerous hours of rehearsal 
day and n igh t as w ell at 
eventual performance lie 
ahead. ,
One candidate for the play, 
refreshing him self at a 
hallway d rink ing  fountain 
a fte r several readings, 
bemoaned: "T he auditions 
last u n til I I  each n ight, so I 
don 't get my studying done 
u n til 1:50 or 2. Even then, if  I 
do get my part, I 'l l  be putting 
in  2m hours of rehearsal a
week. Then my studies...." 
H is voice trailed o ff as his 
eyes rolled upward.
Performers won’t be alone, 
though, as they labor at 
p o lis h in g  th e ir parts. 
M alkin, as wel| as many 
o the r behind-the-scenes 
workers, w ill be com m itting 
hour upon hour of directing, 
coordinating, stage prepara­
tion  and other tasks v ita l to a 
successful production.
M urray Sm ith, a professor 
in  the Speech Communica­
tion Department, paused in 
the hallway after try ing  out 
him self and explained, "We 
started work on the props 
during registration week, 
and we should fin ish  near the 
beginning o f November. 
There sure is a lo t of work to 
be done."
"Death of a Salesman", 
which graphically describes 
the tragic life  and end of a , 
lonely but am bitious travel­
ing salesman, was awarded 
the Pulitzer Prize shortly 
after its prem ier in  1949 and 
is considered one of the 
greatest plays ever w ritten. 
Whether or not awards w ill 
be given to the Cal Poly 
production w ill only be 
realized in  time.

KSOB radio czar flips on anothor rocord.f photo by Tony Hortx)
A  Student, A  Transmitter...KSOB
"To quote
» . ‘ — <
Cher, our 
audience
f
conslit ofi *
gyptlet, trampt 
and thieves."
"KSOB does 
things that
t . • f
other stations 
In their right 
mlntfp wouldn't 
and couldn't
do..."
by DENNIS H ALLA DAY 
Daily Staff W riter
Neat tim e you peer in to  
your ite reo 'i FM tuning dia l, 
•earthing for aome sounds to 
brighten your dorm room, 
try going two inchca pan Cal 
Poly tu ition  KCPR and lack 
your receiver on 100.1.
The lig n a l may not be the 
strongest, and you can only 
pick it  up in  the dorm halts, 
b in  from  6 to 10 p.m. 
(sometimes longer), station 
KSOB plays the music its 
listeners call (onvithout 
commercials, community 
service  p ro g ra m s , o r 
emergency broadcast system 
icsu.
Now in  its second year o i 
operation, the station owned, 
managed and operated by 
sophomore Tom  Hew itt, 
Room M L  in  Sierra Madre 
H q ll is the source of the 
oft tim et deranged music 
and is the only student*
operated private radio tut* 
tion on campus.
I  he Federal Communica­
tio n  C o m m iss io n  h a t 
nothing on H ew itt and 
KSOB; everything is legal.
' 1 am at the maximum, 
established by the FGC, legal 
power lever," he says,"100 
m illew atu, which is one* 
tenth of a watt. T h is meant 
that we are roughly 500,000 
times lets powerful than 
KZOZ and about 20,000 leu  
than Cal Poly’sown KCPR. "
‘T o  quote Cher Bono 
A llm an, our audience con* 
s itu  of gypsies, tramps and 
thieves. No, really, I believe 
our listening audience con* 
s itu  of people at bored at we 
are. Students are always try* 
ing to escape from  reality and 
our tu ition  it  totally unreal". 
Hew itt added,
But why should the un­
aware freshman listen to a 
radio tu ition  being broadcast 
from a dorm room, rather 
than from  a professional tu i­
tion (KZOZ), or from  the 
almost professional school 
station (KCPR)?
"The listener's choice of 
music, rather than our own, 
i t  what see have to offer," 
H ew itt says. "W ith  09 per 
cent o f a ll professional 
stations, the program direc­
tor tells the disc locks what to 
play. Not to  w ith  us. We play 
♦hat the listening audience 
wants to hear. We have even 
installed a hot line  and a five- 
line phone to handle re­
quests." ......
"W e're not Just the prover­
bia l antenna on the h ill, we 
try to be realistic, to reach the 
people on a level they can 
> relate to. We play no com­
mercials, almost no newt, 
few interruptions and little  
b u llsh it."
I
KSOB it  not a station to let 
change and technology pau 
by. Just at KCPR it  toon to 
go in to  stereophonic broad­
casting, so it  KSOB. H ew itt 
does adm it, however, that the 
actual date the station w ill go 
stereo it  not definite.
" I t  w ill happen just at 
toon as Radio ^hack's back­
order comes in  and I can get 
down to T h rifty  for the 
batteries," he says.
KSOB i t  by no meant a 
i pauing toy or a nut w orking 
w ith  low qua lity  materials. It 
comet complete w ith  three 
broadcast qua lity turntables, 
a d ig ita l frequency m onitor, 
reel to reel tape deck, 
reverberation am fd ilier, os- 
i c illo tc o p e ,  e c h o p le x  
generator and m on ito r
a
am plifie r and speakers for 
previewing selections p rio r 
to a iring.
"B ut our station i t  in  no 
way professional," he po inu  
out, "no r does it  try to be. 
The noise that comes out o f 
your speaker's permanent 
magnet from  us cannot be 
d is tin g u is h e d  fro m  a 
professional counterpart."
"People call us most fre­
quently w ith  requests for 
music, but after that it's  
"W ill you please fix  that 
stupid transm itter" 1 te ll 
them not to expect too much 
1 b u ilt it  in  the sixth grade, 
and it  certainly sounds that 
way."
For its music library, 
KSOB draws from a selection 
of over 200 albums and tapes 
w ith  more than 300 hours of 
music, interviews, commer­
cial jing les and theme tongs 
from popular television 
series of the 60't.
"We play contemporary 
rock and ja u , acid rock, 
bluet, big band sounds, lig h t 
country and just about 
anything else anybody listen­
ing wants to hear," H ew itt 
explains.
r,We also have a bunch of 
interesting features that no 
one else has. We produce otg 
ow n commercials, (the 
Cheech and Chong and 
Mothers o f Invention varie­
ty), have artist specials and ia  
between sefecuont we w ill 
dedicate the Patty Duke 
Show theme tong to our 
dedicated listeners.
(continued on page I I )
Student's Rites Said
- Funeral services for Dennis 
M. Blevins, 10, a Cal Poly 
freshman who died last 
weekend at h it home in  Santa 
Crus, were held Wednesday 
in  Santa Crus. I
Details o f B levin 't death 
were not released.
Parents of the deceased ask 
that remembrances be mailed
to the County Bank of Santa 
Crus where they w ill be used 
to furnish a room in the 
Santa C ru i Hallerand Home 
for Juveniles.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO
ATTEN D  
OUR CHURCH
HEAR
OUR PASTOR
COME TO
OUR CAMPUS CLASS
BUT
YOU MUST ACCEPT JESUS CHRIST 
TO BE COMPLETE
** J ****':' j i  ^ ^—
An Open Letter to Cal Poly
HI I
Let'* put first things first! Burs It's an old olloho. But It Is also a valuable and 
naoaaaary truth.
It lan't naoaaaary for you to oome to our ohuroh. But It Is naoaaaary for you to know 
Jaaus Christ to bs saved. This puta first things first.
To help with this “first thing" there are a number of good strong evangelloai 
ohurehea we oan reoommend In Ban Luis Obispo. It is Important that your 
“College Experience" Include this dimension. Bure, we would like to be your home 
ohuroh family while your here, but most of all we want your experience to be 
oomplete. Our prayer Is that above all you'll put Christ first.
Blnoerely,
Pee for Paul
A LOT OF CHURCHES HAVE SOME NEAT SCHEDULES
HERE’S OURS
REGULAR
Sundays a t F irs t Assem bly 
> : 4 «Campus Claes 
11:00 M orning W orship 
0:10 • Evening W orship
W ednesday-7: JO p.m. 
Bibio stuaw “Romans’  
with Pastor Paul
Thursday * 11 :000.10. 
“ Chi A lpha"
Room BsisnesA .11, Cel Paly
Fi rst , _ . 
Assembly of God
525Cerro Romauldo
st&fes
SPECIAL
Ta e o ie n d ^ sB w h
4 :J 0 *7 ;M
A# Slflwl A lB B flib ly • •  r ifWl HBWHWiy
I W is M y , W M eMB
ChusfcSmHh. Pastor Cafvery 
Chapal, Ceeta Meoa
uD s n l i l  Aagm pP M e iw sie A k e
Muttoal Qfouo
Cel Peiy Theatre 
•:0 0  p.m .
o n fy lO O 'W s s o ts
Patty Indicted 
In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (UPl)-PatricU  Hears: and W illiam  and 
Em ily H a n k  w en indicted by a grand ju ry  Thursday on 11 
rounu  each o t kidnapping, auau lt w ith  a deadly weaoon and 
robbery carrying a maximum poaaible penalty o f life  in  
p riio n . ______  _ ; ' - _ • .
The action cleared the way for the H a rrii couple to go to 
tria l in  L o t Angeles w ith in  80 days if  they w ith  to claim  that 
con ititu iion a l righ t.
The 21-year-old M in  Hearn, who had spent the laat 19 
m ontht in  h id ing w ith  the H aniaei, wai being held in San 
Franciiro. on federal bank robbery charge* and it  appeared 
she m ight go to tria l there f ir it.
The indictm ent! Thunday grew out of an incident in  May, 
1974, in  which the trio  allegedly iprayed a l  .os Angelei 
tu rn in g  good* ttore w ith  automatic weapon gunfire after the 
Harrises were caught thop lifting .
In the next 24 hour*, the three Symbionete Liberation Army 
memben allegedly Hole four autom obile! and abducted two 
of the owner*. The men were released unharmed. Bail of 
9300,000 apiece was tel by Superior Court Judge W illiam  L. 
R iu i.
R itti ordered that the Harrises appear Friday m orning (or 
arraignment.
Dep. D itt. Any. Samuel Mayerson informed the court that 
M iu  Hears! would not be present because of the San Francisco 
proceedings.
Authorities there said Thursday that an automobile lin k  
between M iu  Hears! and a Sacramento robbery-murder could 
bring death penalty charge* against her.
The heireu rented a Sacramento garage where a getaway car 
was kept p rio r to the armed robbery of a bank last A p ril 21 in  
which a mother, o f four was killed,
It also has been reported that a marked b ill from  the robbery 
, was found in the San Francisco apartment where Miss Hearst 
, was arrested Sept. IB. U.S, Attorney James Browning, who is 
„  prosecuting Miss Hears! in  San Francisco, said no decision 
had been reached yet on where she w ill go to tria l first.
, The Los Angeles d istrict attorney's office, however, was 
taking steps on the assumption that she would go on tria l 
„ here, either w ith  the Harrises or later.
Mayerson announced that D ino Fulgoni, a deputy d istrict 
attorney and head of the department's psychiatric section, had 
jdined him  in  the case as a result of M iu  Hearst's recent 
affidavit saying she had been brainwashed by the SLA after 
>' her abduction. Mayerson was asked when he thought the 
H a rrii tria l m icht ita rt.
' "They are entitled to tria l w ith in  60 days," he said.
Is I
LISBON, Portugal (HP!) 
Portuguese Socialists and 
Popular Democrats said 
Thursday they had blorked 
plans of far leftists (or a coup 
by ca lling  their m ilitants 
in to  the streets Wednesday 
night and provoking an 
army alert,
Prime M inister Adm. Jose 
Pinheiro de Asevedo held a 
crisis meeting Thursday w ith  
key m ilita ry  advisors amid 
reports of the frustrated coup 
conspiracy. The meeting was 
ta iled by Asevedo in  an effort 
to halt the spread of army 
mutinies in  the Lisbon 
m ilita ry  district.
He met next w ith  the 
p o w e rfu l revo lu tio n a ry  
council in to  session w ithout* 
making any announcement 
on the firs t round of his (silks.
The Socialists and the left- 
of-ten ter Popular Democrats 
o ffic ia lly  declined to give any 
details on the alleged plot. 
But po litica l sources said 
rebellious m ilita ry  units in  
the capital represented an es­
sential element of it.
BRYAN, O hio (U PI)-Tw o 
suspects in  the kidnappings 
of a General Motors Corp, 
executive and his fam ily were 
apprehended Thursday. 
Most of the 934,000 ransom 
was recovered. Kenneth J.D. 
Royce, 18, Ann Arbor, M ich., 
was captured in  nearby 
Edgerton by Police Chief 
Jerry Thomsley.
John SiynwelskM20, also 
of Ann Arbor, his alleged 
accomplice, was picked up 
by F HI agents at a bus station 
in  Cleveland.
Daniel G. W irth , 21, th ird
suspect, was a rrested  
Wednesday in  a house a short 
distance from the Ann Arbor 
home of executive W illiam  
E. Schulenberg.
Thomsley said Royce had 
$25,063 on him , moat o f it  in  
a p illo w  case strapped to the 
back of his motorcycle.
The police chief said he 
was on cruiser patrol in  
Edgerton, a northwestern 
O hio com m unity o f 2,000 
when "th is  guy comes up to 
the window on his motorcy- 
c lr and asks where he could 
find  a room ."
W ASHINGTON (U P l)- 
The House approved Thurs- 
day a 9112 b illio n  defense 
spending b ill which would 
continue to hide the C IA ’s 
share.
The b ill was nearly 99 
b illio n  less (halt what the 
adm inistration had asked for 
: the 18-month period su rfing  
this past July I'and  ending 
Sept. 30, 1976. The 353-61 
Hodse vote sent the b ill to the 
Senate, where passage is ex­
pected.
Wednesday, the House 
ended three days of debate by 
voting 267 to 147 to reject 
requiring disclosure of how 
much of (he defense budget 
goes to the CIA.
The amendment to force 
public disclosure was put 
fo rth  by Rep. Robert 
G iaim o, D-Conn. After hear­
ing they could see the figure 
if they agreed not to make it 
p u b lic , m any H ouse 
members said that was good 
enough, and public dis­
closure could harm the U n­
ited States.
W ASHING TO N (DPI)- 
Sen. Frank Church accused 
the government Thursday of 
tu rn ing  supposedly private 
u x  returns "in to  instruments 
df harassment used against 
c it iie n s  fo r  p o lit ic a l 
reasons."
But internal Revenue 
Commissioner Donald C. 
Alexander replied that he has 
abolished most IRS abuses 
since he took over in  1973, 
and is try ing  to do away w ith  
the rest.
Alexander, flanked by half 
a doten top o ffic ia ls of his 
86,000 member tax bureau, 
testified at p public session of 
the Senate Select Committee 
on Intelligence.
He agreed w ith  criticism  
that the IRS has overstepped 
its investigative bonds, par­
ticu la rly  as /egards paying 
undue attention to groups 
and individuals,
H is defense came in 
response to a sharply critica l 
open ing  s ta tem en t... by 
Church, Idaho Democratic 
ancT chairman of the com­
mittee, who noted that the 
IRS "is  one of the largest 
ic ix is ito tie i of raw in ­
telligence in the United 
Suites," and said "the data 
collected by this behemoth 
lay bare the lives of 10 
m illio n  individuals who file  
their tax forms each year.
On the other side of the 
C apitol, there was no o ffic ia l 
word from  the House Select 
Committee on its closed-door
Church Charges 
Harassment 
By Government
News At A  Glance
discussion but one source 
said the panel was con­
s id e rin g  subpoenas ' for 
Secretary of Suite Henry A, 
Kisscnger and his executive 
assistant. Lawrence S. 
Eagleburger.
The House Committee, 
headed by Rep. O tis Pike, D- 
N.Y., was angered Tuesday 
when lower echelon depart­
ment o ffic ia ls summoned for 
testimony on intelligence 
preparedness in  last year's 
Cyprus crisis said they had 
been forbidden to testify.
Church said his Senate 
(Ninel is exam ining ways in 
which other intelligence ser­
vices have made use of the 
IRS as a "lending lib ra ry" of 
tax inform ation.
"  Tax return confidentia li­
ty has eroded to the point 
where our federal govern­
ment has turned these sup-
Kisedly private doc umenu to instrum ents of harass­
ment used against citiiens for 
po litica l reasons," he said.
Church called attention to 
an IKS branch called the 
"S(x-c ia l Services Staff," 
which has the task of in ­
vestigating po litica l ac­
tivists, and said:
"One wonders how an 
agency designed to collect 
revenue got in to  the business 
of defin ing and investigating 
po litica l protestors. There 
were some 8,000 individual* 
and 3,000 organisations on 
the SSS lis t."
. "Sorry about that ravarboratton, folks."
KSOB:Playing It All
(continued from page 8)
'KSOB doc* th ing* that 
other station* in  their righ t 
mind* w ouldn't and couldn't 
do, such a* the tower (our 
new* w ith  David R iu ,. repor­
ting on biggie* like  the
- flower-making get-together 
(or the ha ll Luau, and the 
backing-up of the number 
two thpwer on the th ird  
floor.
"True, they d idn 't make 
United Press International or
T im e Magaaine, but we're 
w orking on II.
M ott itudenu are 
content w ith  just having a 
stereo and listen ing to 
whatever stations m ight 
penetrate the one loo t th ick 
concrete and steel dorms, to  
why w ould a person want to 
setup a radio station o f their 
own?
"F irs t o( a ll,"  H ew itt says 
" It's  cheaper than having a
television station. K I d id n 't 
have KSOB I w ould begin
claw ing the w alls, w hich 
w ould result in  permanent 
damage to the room and my 
nails, and w ould upset the 
housing director. Radio is a 
fantasy I have always had, I 
have this deep underlying 
desire to communicate w ith  
other people."
"Besides g iv ing  me this 
o p p o r tu n ity  to  co m ­
municate, I am able to give 
the students in  the dorms the 
music they want to listen to. I 
also get to in fla te  Cal Poly's 
electric b ill in  re ta lia tion (or 
its th ird-rate service and firs t- 
rate prices."
by JON HASTING 
D aily Sports Editor
A fter three weeks o f foot­
ball games, the CCAA isn 't 
exauly burking tot ABC 
"C am e o f the W eek" 
coverage. T h is was supposed 
to be the CCAA's year, but 
after i  few short weeks the 
conference's com bined 
record is a mediocre 6 -ft-l.
Cal Poly Pomona, 9-0, is 
the only unbeaten team. Cal 
Bute Northridge and Cal 
Poly SLO are hovering at 
.NO w ith  1-1-1 and 1-1 
records respectively, Last 
year's conference cham pion, 
U .G  Riverside, is 1-2 and 
newcomer Cal State Los 
Angeles is winless after two 
games.
W ith  the conference 
schedule com ing up soon, 
th is  w e ekend 's  n o n ­
conference games could put 
the CCAA's head above 
water. Undefeated Cal Poly 
Pomona is at Sacramento 
State. W hile the Bronco's 
have three notches on their 
goalpost, Sacramento has the 
Suite's C apito l and that's 
about a ll.
N orthridge w ill be enter­
ta in ing  the University o f San 
Diego. The Matadors don 't 
1 have much o f an offense, but 
| San Diego doesn 't have much 
of anything.
Cal State L.A . w ill be 
t hosting W h ittie r in  a game 
, that pits tw o winless teams.
In  an effort to boost atten- 
' dance, Cal Suite L .A . no 
I longer charges admission to
* games. An overwhelm ing 
r number of 2,000 fans turned
* out last week to see the 
D iablo* lose 21-14 to San 
Francisco Suite.
The Diablos luck should 
change Saturday however, 
because W h ittie r hasn't been 
the same since the President 
retired. W h ittie r lost to U. C  
Riverside 41-0 last week.
Riverside travels north 
to lock horns w ith  the Bron­
cos o f Santa C lara. Santa 
Clara has p iled up b ig  wins 
over Chico Suite and Cal 
State Havward and their onlv 
lass was to a pow erful San 
Jose Suite team. But R iver­
side is due to pu t it  a ll 
together and a H ighlander
victory should not be con­
sidered an upset.
H o s tin g  Fresno S ta ir 
Saturday even ing , the 
Mustangs may have drawn 
the toughest assignment of 
C C A A  m em bers. T h e  
Bulldogs and Poly share 
about as much warm th 
between them as the Dodger* 
and G ianu, A rther Ashe and 
Jim m y Conners, or M oham ­
mad A iiu rnd  the IRS.
The bout promises to be 
intense, em otional, and un­
predictable.
Pomona Undefeated
CCAA Grid Preview
Poly Dunks Hayward, 
Hosts Gators Today
A determined Cal 
Poly water polo team, led by 
seniors Ken W olfe and Kelly 
Stater, fought back from  aO-ft 
deficit ana ra llied  to defeat 
Cal Suite Hayward, 144, last 
week.
The po lo isu  host San 
Francisco State today at 4
Davis Honored
Cal Poly runn ing  back 
Gary Davis has again been 
selected as the CCAA's O ffen­
sive Player o f the Week. 
Davis, a ft-10, 10&-pound 
senior from  Pomona, gained 
ISO yards on 92 carrieslor h i* 
fifth  consecutive 100-yard 
plus performance, spanning 
two seasons.
He scored three times on 
runs of 9, 2, and 1ft leading 
SLO to a 29-10 victory over 
Cal State Fullerton. Davis 
also scored three times in  the 
Boise Slate loss.
p.m. in  what should prove to I  
be a very end lin g  game.
A lter a w ell played firs t I  
ha lf by both teams, the I  
Mustangs exploded for seven I
K ls in  the th ird  Quarter t o l ik  the game wide open. I
W olfe and Stater scoreu] 
two goals apiece and set u p l 
teammates for other scores in  
the decisive th ird  quarter.
W ith  an inexperienced] 
squad, the Mustangs a r r l 
snuggling below the ftO rl 
levels! 2-4. Most of the team *! 
starting seven consists o i l  
ju n io r college transfers, w hi J  
are just getting used to p la y -I 
ing w ith  each other.
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